
Morning and Afternoon Tea Menu 2022 

   

07557 504755 reedsrivercruiseslondon@gmail.com

   



  

  

 

  

[Large Afternoon Tea]   

Selection of Finger Sandwiches   

**********    

Fresh Scone’s served with Jam and Clotted Cream    

**********    

Selection of assorted Mini Cakes and Sweet Canapes    

**********    

Homemade Shortbread Biscuits    

**********    

Variety of Teas, and Filtered Coffee     

**********   

£14.00 + VAT per person    

Includes Crockery and Cutlery    

**********   

   

   

[Medium Afternoon Tea]   

Fresh Scone’s served with Jam and Clotted Cream    

**********    

Selection of assorted Mini Cakes and Sweet Canapes    

**********    

Homemade Shortbread Biscuits    

**********    

Variety of Teas, and Filtered Coffee     

**********   

£11.25 + VAT per person    

Includes Crockery and Cutlery    

**********    

 

 

[Pastry Afternoon Tea]   

Assorted Mini Pastries and Croissants (2 per person)   

**********    

Homemade Shortbread Biscuits    

**********    

Variety of Teas, and Filtered Coffee     

**********   

£6.60 + VAT per person    

Includes Crockery and Cutlery    

**********   

  



  

  

 

  

   

   

[Dessert Canapes Package]   

French Macaroons filled with Pistachio, Strawberry or Lemon filling   

**********    

Fresh Fruit Tart with Crème Patisserie   

**********    

Mini Lemon Meringue Pie with sharp Lemon Curd   

**********    

Rich Chocolate Brownie Squares   

**********    

Variety of Teas, and Filtered Coffee     

**********   

£12.60 + VAT per person    

Includes Crockery and Cutlery    

**********   

   

 
Staff surcharge based on a 3 or 4 hour cruise + one hour set up 

0 – 74 guests- £144.00+ VAT 
75 – 99 guests- £216.00+VAT 
100 + guests - £288.00 + VAT 

Additional hours are charged at £18.00 + VAT per staff member per hour 
 

 There will be one hour set up charge @ £18.00 + VAT per staff member prior to all menu’s 

   

   

Our Morning and Afternoon Tea Menus are served on disposable plates. Please enquire for real crockery and 
cutlery. Our tea and coffee will be delivered in heatproof pump flasks, or for events with service staff be 

prepared on-site in urns which we supply.  Please enquire if you would like staff to serve for your event. We 
will include disposable white tablecloths for the tables, linen tablecloths can be added for an extra cost of 

£4.80 + VAT per cloth if required. 
   

   

   

   

   


